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Shut Out Yankees 1-0 ;
. .kt WASHINGTON, Oct 7 o)—Ame,ican scientists, work.tgle In Sixth by Adcoc mg 1ith complex mechanical brains, reported varying results

tonight from their efforts to establish the orbit of the Soviet
, Oct 7 (JP) throw to first base. the game-ending out. earth satellite.

Aaron dunked a single into A grinning Burdette was vir-1v Burdette short right field that fell be- tually mobbed by his e age r {The satellite was also reported heard—and seen—horn
York Yan- tween oncharging Hank Bauer mates who rushed from thetUniversityI Park and the SW-

hits todayand the back pedalling Cole- dugout to pump his hand and rounding area. 1
man. With two out, Mathews rub his college-style crev,cut i [Dr. Charles Hosier, head of the /Ugly mawind World was running with the hit. He The crowd of 45,811 was slow Department of Meteorology, saids the Mil- easily reached third to leave as though reluctant to he saw ts hat he believed to be

into a doubleplay last time up series finished
the e •

k a 3-2 edge Adcock, who had bounced see the Milwaukee end of the satellite about 7 p.m. Friday older 11
Tussey mountain.lKegistrationames and had only Iwo series hits in Both learns flew to New Yorkl [Radio signals from the satellite iched y ester- 14 previous at bats, rammed shortly after the game. They,were reported heard over the Un-

vere hitting Ford's second pitch into right will work out tomorrow, an iversity s short wave radio station
as Mathews romped home. off day for travel purposes in,and over two other stations in xtendedonly run of

toy Ford in Burdette 30 a right-hander the series schedule. The sixth Centre County.1 1who once -worked -I The Navy reported:
ine single to Yanks before he helped carry day at Yankee Stadium. "The Naval Research Labora-gles by Ed- the $50,000 to Boston for John- In sharp contrast to the other tory mlnitrac, system is nowank Aaron. ny Sam in 1951, didn't walk a two games here that were producing very satisfactory da-

10th inning man. He struck out five, in- lcoied with homers and extra ie.
day's game, eluding the first two batters base hits, every one of the 131 "They are being fed to the IBM,
'per toward in the ninth hits in this game was a single computer machine at the COMPUi-
Jerry Cole- After that Gil McDougald Andy Pafko and Aaron each mg center and the quality of
turn t charge rolled a single into center field had two of the Braves' six off , the resulting orb i t information
t for the hop Then Burdette forced Yogi Ford, and Mathews and Ad- will enable us to give sCientifi-
t beat his Berra to pop to Mathews for cock had the others cally accurate minute-by-minute',

predictions for alerting the optical
• tend radio tracking systems'Lion, ompus Advocate Ousting

_

,billooge,nNlTastCsh fast scientistsreported atCthaemy,
too were making good progress

, with their computations , but later
• • I said they had run into difficultiesFraternitylndie Rotation Plan , They gave two possible reasons 1for failure of their S 2 742 000

mathematical brain to hit upon
By PAT EVANS the Red moon's orbit:

(Related Story on Page Five) I (I) The reported sightings of
the satellite, from which infor-LiOn and Campus parties have interrupted their political maneuvers to join forces in: (Continued on page eight)

advocating the elimination of the fraternity-independent rotationsystem.Thepresent system was put into effect last semester with an All-University Cabinet Lion Predictsamendment to the Elections Code. The code now prohibits an independent man from
.

opposing a fraternity man in any election. Cloudy SkiesIt states that the All-University president and secretary-treasurer shall be of the same, Today's prediction calls for
!affiliation each year, with the All- warm temperatures with partlyIUniversity vice president and sen-A4ardi Gras Forms (cloudy skies and a predicted nigh
for class president of the opposite iof 65-70 degrees

he Nittam,affiliation. lTheofficesheldby,ToBeAcceptedto Tbe found this
Lion was nowhere

independents one year ago go to Mardi. Gras application forms' mora i n g, A
fraternity-affiliated students the obtained at the Hetzel Union desk search revealed
next year at the time of registration may be ithat he spent the

returned until 5p rn tomorrow tire morningClique chairmen William
in 104 Simmons!attemptingenO'Neill, of Lion Party, and Gary makemeeting of group chairmenYoung, of Campus Party, have make contact

is-Twill be held at 6:30 p.m.Thurs-t ,ht
with the newburied the political hatchet to Iday in Simmons lounge to ex-sue this joint statement of policy sp.see satnei ounecedplain regulations and procedure 11

`We believe the Penn State
y out for participation in the carnival that he plans topolitical party system and land parade contact Moscowthe student, will meet the need and inform themby abolishing the outdated, un I Twenty-four sororities, fresh-of the weather
s3,s man council and Leonides williworkable and unfair rotation part in the annual cerebra- 'situation heretern as soon as possible. A Stu-itakelion and parade on Nov 8.1 Although the Lion has not haddent Encampment proposal toany disagreements with the Unt-Istudy the matter is now beforeIWSGAJudicial to Meet ersity Weather Station recently,Elections Committee." t The Women's Student Govern-'he claimed that "the weather here;

"Any words or letters you can ment Association Judicial Board is atrocious" and that possibly theaddress to the Committee's memiwill meet at-5 p.m.today in 218 predictions could be improvedbers, to your class, dormitory, fra-tHedel Union. with the aid of the satelliteternity, college council, or All
University officers or to The Daily
Collegian will help win an open,
free and fair election this year "I

The following reasons were giv-
en in the statement for asking
that the rotation system be elim-
inated:
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blanked the Neu,

kees with seven
1-0 for his sec
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at the end of five . 1

Joe Adcock, be
day because of a s
slump, drove in th•
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the sixth with a 1!
right following s
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The deadline for registration in
Alpha Phi Omega's Ugly Man
Contest has been extended until
5 p.m. today at the Hetzel Union
`desk.

Mathews, whos
homer won Su ,
rolled a high ,ho!
second baseman
man. The veteran
the ball but wait-
and Mathews ju

The deadline has been extended
to enable a few more groups to
enter the contest, according to
Chairman Wayne Lippman.

Thirty-seven contestants have
been entered in the contest. En-
tries sponsored by independent
organizations are:

Robert Crosby, Nittany 34: Paul
Craska. Nittany 43; Martin Gay-
etti, Watts; Ronald Hornberger,
Nittany 24: James Furniss, Watts;
Raymond David, Town Indepen-
dent Men: David Konscies. Nit-
tany 23: Victor Weinmayr, Ham-
ilton;- David Rush, Nittany 28:
John liasteadt. Nittanv 42: and
John Keane. Nittany 31.

Entries" sponsored by fraterni-
ties are:

Ronald Rainey, Pi Kappa Phi;
James Hart. Acacia: Paul Pritch-
ard. Delta Tau Delta: Russell
Beatty. Alpha Gamma Rho; Ro-
bert MacDonnell, Phi Kappa Psi;
John Whittle, Sigma Pi: Jack Hal-
oern, Phi Sigma Delta; George
;Vince, Chi Phi; James Robson,
!Sigma Nu; George Schmid, Tau
'Phi Delta.

James Stratton, Alpha Chi Sig-
ma; Harry Oxman. Beta Sigma
Rho; Karl Kirk, Theta Xi; Wil-
liam Kelley, Sigma Aloha Epsi-
lon: Lawrence Pinnie, Sigma Phi
Epsilon; Paul North, Delta 'Cosi-
,ion: Francis PaoTone, Theta Chi;
Richard Spitko, Phi Karma Sig-
ma; Lawrence Kramer. Phi Epsi-
lon Pi: Robert Scrabis. Sigma Chi;
Joseph Hennessey, Phi Kappa;
Sheldon Bernbaum, Sigma Alpha
!Mu: Francis Ganz, Alpha -Phi
{Delta and John Spangler, Delta
Chi.

35 Pledge
To Uphold
Honor Code

Thirty-five women students
pledged themselves to "abide by
and faithfully uphold the rules
set by the University and WSGA"
Sunday night in' an initial move
to establish an honor code for
women students.

The Honor Code is the result of
work started a year ago by the
Women's Student Government As-
sociation officers and personnel
in the office of the dean of wom-
en. They said they believed a code
would encourage high standards
in living and academic work.

The pledge is:

UCA Cabinet to Meet
The University Christian Asso-

ciation Cabinet will meet at 6:30
tonight in the library of the Helen
Eakin Eisenhower Chapel.

"I pledge myself to abide by
and faithfully uphold the rules
set by the University and WSGA
while under the -jurisdiction of
the University. I will withdraw
this pledge if Ifind myself unable
to keep it." •"A free election would give

the students the widest possible
choice in picking their leaders.

•"It would enable students to
choose the most qualified person,
regardless of affiliation, to head
All-University Cabinet.

0"It would deny no student the
right to be considered for All-
'University president because of
'his affiliation or the year of his
birth.

Miss Kersh cited the example
of several colleges of the many
investigated with honor codes—
Syracuse University, Western Col-1
lege for Women and the Univers-
ity of Vermont—where evidence
vas found that all codes took

years to develop to their present
extent.

Membership in the Honor Code'
will be available, starting Thurs-
day in the WSGA office in the
Hetzel Union Buildin , to any co-
ed who believes sh would be
willing to live up to i s standards.
The first call for part cipants was
made to members of- at societiesand women's gover g groups.

A list of members ill be kept
in the WSGA office and will be
available only to members of thecode.

• "A free election would greatly'
reduce apathy toward student.
government for the reasons listed•
above and because both independ-
ents and fraternities would take a
more active part in protecting
their own interests.

Olt would eliminate an un-
wieldy and unrealistic system
which many other colleges and
universities throughout the coun-
try have discarded as out of date.

•"A free election would create
a greater awareness of student
government, its purposes an d
functions, throughout the student
body and the administration.

o"It would •serve as a sound
basis for good citizenship in the
years following graduation, when
all elections will be free and open
to unlimited choice:*

A violator - of the code is ex-
pected to report herself to proper
authorities for infraction of rulesand receive the same penalties as
other undergraduate women. Any
participant who sees another fla-
grantly violating any regulations
willbe expected to remind her of
the self-imposed responsibility shebas assumed.

• —Daily Collatian Photo by Jo* Patton
HALFBACK BRUCE GILMORE is stopped by Bucky Paolone (12) and tackle Andy Stynchula
Army's Ed Warner (80) after a short gain in the (78) attempt .to block out Army tackle Maurice
second quarter of Saturday's. game. Halfback , Xlilliard (77).


